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Well, I think if you just write “Arjuna
Ranatunga, Sri Lanka” it should probably
reach --- Sri Lanka’s 1996 World Cup-win-
ning captain, smilingly offering his address 
that year

2007, April: ACROSS the distant seas, com-
pletely oblivious of each other, they per-
formed, men seemingly with nothing in
common yet of dazzling similarity, owning
disparate skills yet producing feats of equal-
ly majestic consequence. 

In today’s paper delivered in Man-
chester and the West Indies they will read
of each other and perhaps recognise a kin-
ship, a connection. Perhaps two-goal Rooney
will read of a century-lashing Jayawardene
and recognise that special athlete who 
can turn a match; perhaps four-wicket 
Muralitharan will see a photo of a one-goal
Ronaldo and appreciate a fellow match 
winner. 

These men own a gift that cannot be
bought in a Colombo store or ordered from
an Old Trafford shop. They are demon-
strating that when the moment demands,
they are able to find that something special,
they can hold their nerve and harness their
skill and respond to the occasion. It is some-
thing to behold. 

The defiant spirits that are Manches-
ter United’s team have partially subdued AC
Milan and taken them to the cusp of the
Champions League Final; the laughing as-
sassins with oversized hearts from Sri Lanka
have dismissed New Zealand and galloped
into the World Cup Final. 

The semi-final of 22 men in shorts may
have been more widely watched than the
other, but this is cricket’s rare special time
and we must give it all attention. 

Manchester United have almost always
lived in the posh divisions of football; Sri

Lanka, for long, lived
in international crick-
et’s suburbia, a place
they finally exited
with their 1996 World
Cup triumph. 

That year few ex-
pected them to tri-
umph, and Ranatun-
ga, tired of his team
not being given their
due, said to me in
Colombo a few days
after winning the

Cup: “We had grown up but maybe people
didn’t want to notice us. Most wanted to put
us down.” 

More credit has been rightly paid to Sri
Lanka since, yet they are a quiet, contained
team, not given to bold pronouncements or
pointless discourtesies. As a Sri Lankan
assistant manager, asked during a tour
of England in the early 1980s
what he thought of sledging,
disarmingly replied: “Sludg-
ing? What is sludging?”

The Lankans’ unaf-
fected manner has won
them admirers in
places beyond
their borders,
espec ia l l y
from fans
tired of
the pos-
turing of their
rivals. The island
heroes carry none
of the abrasiveness of
the Australians, the
slothfulness of the In-
dians, the indiscipline of
the Pakistanis, the big-
talk of the South Africans. 

Indeed, for all the
wealth and passion their
subcontinental big broth-
ers keep droning on about,
it is Sri Lanka’s record at
recent World Cups which
has been superior. In the last
four cups, 2007, 2003, 1999,
1996, India have been to one final
(2003) and Pakistan one (1999),
while Lanka won in 1996 and are in a
final again. 

People like them. It is not hard. 
Murali’s face is constantly curled
into a smile, his easygoing nature a
testimony to his character for few
men have been as distastefully
treated. Jayasuriya is gentle,
though with bat in hand the monk
turns savage. Sangakkara is
a laughing, glib talent. It
is perhaps simplistic,
but when the
Lankans play crick-
et, sport looks like
what we’re told it
should be. Fun.

Not that they are not
tough, for you do not get to
World Cup finals without a mus-
cularity of spirit or a strength of collective
character. So far this cup they have played
10 games and won eight, eluding contro-

versy, holding onto their momentum.
In 1996, their side was top heavy, a

chorus line of batsmen who made a fine
music with their pieces of wood: Jayasuriya,

Kaluwitharana, Aravinda,
Tillekaratne, Gurusin-
ha, Ranatunga, Ma-
hanama. 

Now, too, the
batting is their

weapon, but
their bowl-

ing has a

sharper bite through Vaas, Murali (both
1996 survivors) and the exuberant, colour-
ful Lasith Malinga, from whose hand the ball
exits as fast as the stone must have done
from David’s slingshot. 

There are many glues to Sri Lanka,
many inspirations, many motivating 
factors. 

There is Tom Moody, the lanky Aus-
tralian, who Jayawardene described as a
coach who is constantly pushing them to
find their limits. There is the memory of
1996 that pushes them, or as Jayawardene
said: “The ’96 guys changed the face of
Sri Lankan cricket completely. They paved
the way for us.” 

There are young men looking to make
a name and older ones seeking a final hur-
rah and every one of them willing 

to take personal responsibility. There
is the reality that cricket 
allows a small nation to compete with
larger nations and win, it allows them
to be known on foreign shores for

sweeter things than an endless 
conflict.  

But there is still work to
do. Hard work. In this

tournament, the
Lankans have beaten

B e r m u d a ,
Bangladesh, India,

West Indies, Eng-
land, Ireland

and New
Z e a l a n d
twice. 

T h e y
have lost to

only two teams. One of whom
they will meet in the final. 

They will prefer South
Africa for it is the less intimi-
dating team (even though if the
Proteas are in the final it will
mean they have beaten Aus-
tralia). Yet the Lankans will also
want to play Australia, to beat
cricket’s best, the game’s mag-

nificent Goliath, to best a nation
with which their relationship,
mainly because of the ugliness
shown to Muralitharan, has been
fractious. 

Either way, when the match
commences on Saturday, you

will hear most of a cricketing
world applauding for Sri Lanka. It

is the game’s beloved team. 
And no need to worry about an

address for those congratulation
cards. If they win, “Mahela Jayawar-

dene, Sri Lanka” will do just fine.
Rohit Brijnath
news@newstoday.com.sg
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Smiling Sri Lanka, so deadly
The world is in rapture over
Jayawardene and Co, the
way they play the game 
why should we be surprised

JJOOYY  TTOO  TTHHEE
WWOORRLLDD  CCUUPP::
TThheessee  LLiioonnss,,
lleedd  bbyy
JJaayyaawwaarrddeennee
((cceennttrree)),,  hhaavvee
ddeelliigghhtteedd
ppuurriissttss  wwiitthh
tthheeiirr  eexxcciittiinngg
ssttyyllee  ooff  ppllaayy..
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